Introduction
============

The choroid is located at the part that lies between the scleral and the retinal layer of the eye. It is an important tissue due to its highly vascular structure,[@b1-opth-8-2209] and mainly supplies oxygen and nutrients to the outer retina, including the photoreceptor layer and retinal pigment epithelium.[@b2-opth-8-2209] The changing of the choroid has been proposed to play a significant role in the pathogenesis of many chorioretinal diseases, such as age-related macular degeneration,[@b3-opth-8-2209] polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy,[@b4-opth-8-2209] central serous chorioretinopathy,[@b5-opth-8-2209] high myopia-related chorioretinal atrophy,[@b6-opth-8-2209] and Vogt--Koyanagi--Harada disease.[@b7-opth-8-2209]

Spectral domain optical coherence tomography (OCT) has the ability to image the retina and display even small retinal details of the photoreceptor layer and choroid. When Spaide et al[@b8-opth-8-2209] introduced enhanced depth imaging (EDI)-OCT based on spectral domain OCT technology, using this technique combined with an image-averaging and eye-tracking system, the sensitivity of the choroidal imaging was enhanced and the images were clearer. Recently, imaging technology using EDI techniques (based on commercial spectral domain OCT at 840 nm) or high-penetrating swept-source OCT using 1 μm probe-wavelength has been used to assess the choroidal cross-sectional structure and its thickness.[@b8-opth-8-2209]--[@b10-opth-8-2209]

Several studies have reported that choroidal thickness is associated with age, refractive error (RE), and axial length.[@b9-opth-8-2209]--[@b22-opth-8-2209] However, in the Thai population, it has not been reported. In this study, the subfoveal choroidal thickness of 105 healthy southern Thai volunteers was measured in order to determine the normal profile and its correlations with age, axial length, and RE.

Subjects and methods
====================

This study was conducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by the institutional review boards and the medical ethics committee at Prince of Songkla University. Informed consent was obtained from all participants after explaining the possible consequences of the study.

Subjects
--------

Both eyes of 105 healthy southern Thai volunteers (86 women, 19 men, age 23--83 years) with no visual complaints, between June 2013 and March 2014, were recruited for this study. Exclusion criteria included high myopia or hyperopia greater than −6 or +6 D of spherical equivalent RE, previous ocular disease, history of ophthalmic surgery, and poor image quality due to unstable fixation or severe cataracts. Subjects with systemic diseases that may affect the choroidal vascular blood vessels, such as diabetes, impaired renal function, and hypertension, were excluded.

Methods
-------

All subjects underwent ophthalmologic examination, including best-corrected visual acuity, intraocular pressure measurement, axial length, spherical equivalent of RE, color fundus photography, and OCT with a Cirrus HD-OCT (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA, USA) with and without EDI mode were recorded. The EDI-OCT was performed between 1 and 3 pm to prevent circadian variations. Subfoveal choroidal thickness was measured from the vertical distance between the outer border of the hyperreflective line corresponding to the retinal pigment epithelium and the inner surface of the hyperreflective line corresponding to the chorioscleral interface at the fovea region. To maximize the signal-to-noise ratio, new software generated a high-definition one-line raster scan by capturing 20 B-scans at a single location and applying unique Selective Pixel Profiling™ software to the scans to obtain a higher-quality image. With segmentation methods, subfoveal choroidal thickness was measured retrospectively using the planimetric-scale software in the device ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-8-2209){ref-type="fig"}). Both hyperreflective lines were determined, and subfoveal choroidal thickness was measured by a trained ophthalmologist (PJ).

RE was measured with an autorefractometer (PRK-5000; Potec, Daejeon, South Korea), and the spherical equivalent RE was calculated. Axial length was measured by partial-coherence interferometry (IOLMaster^®^ 500; Carl Zeiss Meditec). All IOL-Master 500, autorefractometry, and EDI-OCT examinations were performed by a physician in training (NP).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD). Sex and side were compared with subfoveal choroidal thickness using multiway analysis of variance. Regression analysis was used to analysis age, spherical equivalent RE, axial length, intraocular pressure, and central foveal thickness with subfoveal choroidal thickness. Multivariable-regression analysis was used to analyze the independent variables of age, spherical RE, and axial length with respect to the dependent variable of subfoveal choroidal thickness. Values of *P*\<0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

Data from 210 eyes of 105 healthy volunteers (86 women, 19 men) in southern Thailand with normal foveal contour, no retinal pathology, and no abnormality of the choroid were analyzed. The overall mean (± SD) age was 46.4±16.45 years (range 23--83 years), with 40.0±16.66 years in males and 47.81±16.15 years in females (*P*=0.072). The mean (± SD) intraocular pressure, spherical equivalent RE, axial length, central foveal thickness of the retina, and subfoveal choroidal thickness were 12.38±2.47 mmHg (range 6.0--19.0 mmHg), −0.54±1.13 D (range −3.93 to 2.31 D), 23.31±0.84 mm (range 21.63--26.10 mm), 238.8±24.16 μm (range 122--343 μm), and 279.4±75.49 μm (range 76--490 μm), respectively ([Table 1](#t1-opth-8-2209){ref-type="table"}). There was no statistically significant difference in subfoveal choroidal thickness with regard to sex (*P*=0.327), laterality (*P*=0.338), intraocular pressure (*P*=0.118), spherical equivalent RE (*P*=0.571), or central foveal thickness (*P*=0.805) ([Table 2](#t2-opth-8-2209){ref-type="table"}).

Subfoveal choroidal thickness showed a negative correlation with age (*P*\<0.0001) with a regression coefficient of *r*^2^=0.33. With the regression formula, subfoveal choroidal thickness decreased approximately 2.67 μm for every year's increase in age ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-8-2209){ref-type="fig"}).

Subfoveal choroidal thickness showed a negative correlation with axial length (*P*=0.020); however, the regression coefficient was low (*r*^2^=0.021). With the regression formula, subfoveal choroidal thickness decreased approximately 14.59 μm for every 1 mm increase in axial length ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-8-2209){ref-type="fig"}).

With multiple regression analysis, subfoveal choroidal thickness showed statistical significance with spherical equivalent RE when adjusted for age (*r*^2^=0.35, *P*=0.007) and axial length when adjusted for age (*r*^2^=0.34, *P*=0.034).

Discussion
==========

Several researchers have reported on mean subfoveal choroidal thickness in normal eyes.[@b10-opth-8-2209]--[@b20-opth-8-2209] Our study of a healthy southern Thai population showed a mean (± SD) subfoveal choroidal thickness of 279.4±75.49 μm with a mean age of 46.37 years, which was less than a Korean population[@b11-opth-8-2209] (307.3±95.2 μm) with a mean age of 40.18 years and an adult Spanish population[@b21-opth-8-2209] (305.6±102.6 μm) with a mean age of 53 years. However, it was greater than Chinese population[@b14-opth-8-2209] (261.9±88.4 μm) with a mean age of 49.73 years and a Japanese population[@b15-opth-8-2209] (265.5±82.4 μm) with a mean age of 45.7 years. The differences in mean subfoveal choroidal thickness may result from differences in the mean age of each study. Other possible reasons could be differences in the axial length, RE, ethnicity, and different OCT instruments[@b22-opth-8-2209],[@b23-opth-8-2209] and measuring software.[@b16-opth-8-2209]

Li et al[@b18-opth-8-2209] investigated subfoveal choroidal thickness in young Danish adults. They found that the subfoveal choroid was thicker in males than in females. Similarly, in the study of Wei et al[@b13-opth-8-2209] who investigated subfoveal choroidal thickness in older Chinese, found the subfoveal choroid to be thicker in males than females. They postulated that the sex hormone may affect the choroidal blood flow and explained why the age-related macular degeneration is more frequently found in females than in males. The study of Fujiwara et al[@b15-opth-8-2209] in Japan (and our study) showed the subfoveal choroid to be slightly thicker in males; however, it did not show a statistical significance. The higher mean age and the larger numbers of females that were included in our study may have influenced this discrepancy. Future studies are needed to explore this association.

In the present study, subfoveal choroidal thickness was strongly negatively correlated with age (*r*^2^=0.33, *P*\<0.0001), similar to several studies that reported an age-related decline in choroidal thickness.[@b8-opth-8-2209],[@b10-opth-8-2209],[@b12-opth-8-2209],[@b13-opth-8-2209],[@b15-opth-8-2209]--[@b17-opth-8-2209],[@b20-opth-8-2209] Based on the regressive formula ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-8-2209){ref-type="fig"}), subfoveal choroidal thickness decreased approximately 2.67 μm every year. This correlation was supported by a histologic study that showed a decrease in choriocapillaris density, choriocapillaris diameter, and choroidal thickness in advanced ages.[@b24-opth-8-2209] In addition, this correlation also confirmed the age-related choroidal atrophy that was proposed by Spaide.[@b25-opth-8-2209]

Previous studies reported a negative correlation between choroidal thickness and axial length.[@b10-opth-8-2209],[@b11-opth-8-2209],[@b13-opth-8-2209],[@b15-opth-8-2209]--[@b18-opth-8-2209] This is also reported in our study. Based on the regressive formula ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-8-2209){ref-type="fig"}), subfoveal choroidal thickness decreased approximately 14.59 μm for every 1 mm of axial length. Our study suggests that age may be the most important factor of subfoveal choroidal thinning, rather than axial length, due to a higher level of significance and higher correlation coefficient. This study did not show a correlation between subfoveal choroidal thicknesses and spherical equivalent RE. When adjusted for age, both spherical equivalent and axial length showed a statistically significant correlation (choroidal thickness =419.01−2.91× age +10.70× standard error \[D\] and Choroidal thickness = 653.62−2.26× age--10.86× axial length \[mm\]). These results support previous studies of choroidal thickness in high myopia,[@b26-opth-8-2209],[@b27-opth-8-2209] which showed an association with a higher degree of myopia or longer axial length and thinner choroid. Additionally, there was a decrease of choroidal blood flow in high myopia. A previous study of choroidal thickness in uveal effusion syndrome[@b28-opth-8-2209],[@b29-opth-8-2209] showed significant choroidal thickening and a prevalent increase in hyperopic eyes or smaller axial length.

There has been no comparable normative data available in the Thai population. This study identified normal subfoveal choroidal thickness profiles and its association. In addition, it can be used for monitoring and further studies of choroidal thickness changes in various chorioretinal diseases in the Thai population.

There were some limitations in this study. Although EDI-OCT increases choroid-image sensitivity, in some cases a thick pigmented retinal pigment epithelium and light scattering will occur. Therefore, the visualization of the chorioscleral interface in the foveal region is not clearly visible in a few subjects. Another limitation was the distribution of population in this study, which did not reflect the normal population because of the relatively small sample size and large percentage of women.

In conclusion, the mean subfoveal choroidal thickness was 279.4±75.49 μm, with a mean age and axial length of 46.37 years and 23.31 mm, respectively, in a healthy southern Thai population. Subfoveal choroidal thickness was 2.67 μm, with a 14.59 μm decrease for every year and a 1 mm increase in axial length. Age is the most important factor in choroidal thickness rather than axial length and RE.
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![From cirrus high-definition Optical Coherence Tomography, high-definition one-line raster-scan protocol with capturing 20 B-scans at a single location and applying unique Selective Pixel Profiling™ software on enhanced depth imaging mode to obtained high quality image.](opth-8-2209Fig1){#f1-opth-8-2209}

![Scatter plot of age and subfoveal choroidal thickness of all volunteers shows a significant negative correlation (*y*=402.4−2.67*x*, *r*^2^=0.33; *P*\<0.0001).](opth-8-2209Fig2){#f2-opth-8-2209}

![Scatter plot of axial length and subfoveal choroidal thickness of all volunteers shows a significant negative correlation (y=618.5−14.59*x*, *r*^2^=0.021; *P*=0.020).](opth-8-2209Fig3){#f3-opth-8-2209}

###### 

Demographic data

                                  Mean ± SD     Minimum   Maximum
  ------------------------------- ------------- --------- ---------
  Age                             46.37±16.45   23        83
  IOP                             12.38±2.47    6.0       19.0
  Axial length                    23.31±0.84    21.63     26.10
  Spherical equivalent of RE      −0.54±1.13    −3.93     2.31
  Central foveal thickness        238.8±24.16   122.0     343.0
  Subfoveal choroidal thickness   279.4±75.49   76        490

**Abbreviations:** IOP, intraocular pressure; RE, refractive error.

###### 

Univariable linear regression-model analysis of subfoveal choroidal thickness with age, IOP, spherical equivalent RE, and axial length

  Factors                   Mean subfoveal choroidal thickness   
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------
  Age                       0.33                                 \<0.0001[\*\*](#tfn2-opth-8-2209){ref-type="table-fn"}
  IOP                       0.007                                0.118
  Spherical equivalent RE   0.003                                0.571
  Axial length              0.021                                0.020[\*\*](#tfn2-opth-8-2209){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

Significant.

**Abbreviations:** IOP, intraocular pressure; RE, refractive error.
